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Remedies.tion. Can you take enough , Dost of All r.
tM

too tad the interest aal STOipathy
of Got. Holt a man who did-moe- h

without bing asked, and who let
not his left hand know what his
right band did.

A biography of Oot. Holt would
be a history of the development of
tb manufacturing interests tn ibis
Stat. This history will doobtUss be
written.

The flags on the State buildings
were put at half mast on Monday
when the funeral services were be-i- ag

held at Haw ttivtr. This was
attended by the entire council of the
State, and the general attendance
was the largest ever known at a fu-
neral in AUmanre county.
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filled the land with idle men, which
takes fiom labor its honest re-
ward, which doubles the burden of
debt, which, amidtbountiful harvests,
in a time of profound peace, makesnecessary the issuing of hundred of
millions of dollars worth of interent-bearin- g

bonds in order to meet
the current expends of the govern-
ment, is an impeachment of both the
intelligence and integrity of those who
control our government.

We cordially endorse the stand
taken in the National Legislature by
Western Senators and Representa-
tives, in behalf of holding bimetallism
and protection together as one.

W atk our delegates to St. Ixiuis to
do their utmost to secure in the Na-
tional Kepuhlican platform a full ac-
knowledgement of the imperative need
of a return to real bimetallism, a prom-
ise of its swift adoption without re-
gard to other nations, by opening our
mints to the free coinage of gold and

SHOULD BE MADE
f IJW -
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(Continued front first fe.) Twrtr.t: . SROTXTtH CUAWO CO
Old Party Tics Por (jcn-cr- al

(iood. sr. vaasiBswB DCi lU I. II I .t .Kepuhlican primaries were held
in uobeson conaty last week, lie--

m t Ito NtH Ts IU I m4 far OM fsrit lakrrst - ports of the results are conflicting.siUer at a ratio of Hi to I. Ihe following noto was written to!Nssjlssls A PanIM rf TM tsit fiemaar- - I rt Hf.

iism rk liaikrW. the News and Observer:A DOCTOR'S SPRING MEDICINS.
To tho Editor: For tho truth'sFor Tli ('aiiaiari. I In flood Counsel Thar Im Mafaty A Sfotll- - sake deny the statement that itus- -

Ol.i. h'oKT. N. r.. Airil , Ivm;. ral Hook Vr,
John 11. Hal), of Newton, (la.,r'or tin mt thirteen year I liave Old Dominionfell carried the primaries in Kobe-so- n.

Those already held stand, Kos-sel- l
2, Dockery U. Some of Russell'sriot liffn artivHy rriKK,,,' ,r ovr- -

writes: I was bedridden for four-
teen months. Nothing gave mo re

I iriurh 'cnicfrnMj in mailer or politic
Sand li.tvf red tfil hut thi year I feel workers are telling ignorant country

negroes that Dockery wrote the letlief until I tried I'e-ra-n- All med-
icines failed; all doctors failed. The ter calling negroes savages.

cured me. I am now 8 O. u. Dockery. Jr. Guano Company,
ItCWrll OK TI1K Vli:t;iM-rAl:oU- A fllFAIU AI. tu

Lumbbrtou, N.C., April 8- -
J

ears old and am in good health;
did it. It is a wonderful

medicine. Each bottlo ia worth its Mr. Josiah Patterson, member of
weight in gold. I recommend it to Congress from the Tenth Tennessee
all suffererB." District, is Mr. Cleveland's goldbug

Whilo the multitudo of sarBaparil- - champion lor Tennessee and adja- -

flint no ifiwxl fitirii lion lil remain
piiMnive or rarcjr, hut should go to
work to help strait Men out the crook-rdnc- N

of tiling and do all lie r:an to
,rinff the country hai k to prosperity,
rudying the situation over It is eacy

to nliierve one good nign. The people
:ir' w illing to burst old party tie ami

n unite together for a principle of
i .iiiiiiinnweal the general good, For-ii.- tr

ly good citizen would "acrifir--
ti,.ir prompting for the "party's
jj.hmI." .1 unt now it i very Important
t li.vt no mistaken should he made hy
Hi.' two parties forming the fusion
mi. merit in thisKtate. It is, in fact,
:i ma'li'f i.f riinl iiiihniiiiiiif that each
..In. i.. I jield party for the good of the
-- l it'-- . Let us all get out Of the woods

las are viemg with each other as to cent parts, lie is also the gentleman
which is thi- - ar$ajiariUu, tho people to whom Mr. Carlisle wrote that pre For the unfortunates who lie AIiftiBittfitot ofhearty words of praise and thankfulvaricating letter stating that only 8

T1IK ( KI.KItKATKIness ior mis grand invigorator.millions of silver dollars had been
coined by this government ud to

go right along and use I'e-run-- as
tho ideal spring remedy. If the di-

gestion in good, nerves strong, and
sleep normal, all ia well, l'e-ru-n- a

1 eople ecj ying perfect health some
awake, staring at the ceiling and
counting the strokes of the clock,
every sleepless night is an eternity.

it

vital organ, together with the n rves.
During the wakmg hours the s

system worki incessaut'y.
Poor sleep means a poor nervous
condition aud prolonged insomnia
leads in every case to prostration,
and too often to dread inanity. The

OLD DOMINION" and "FARMERS' FR1EK0 "times wonder at this gratitude; but1890, the impression conveyed to the whoever has suffered from prostraordinary reader being that only 8 Mi 8. J. A Semple, of 1538 Broadwill secure all these. What more
can any medicino do? Medicine can tion of the nerves, of which insom- -million dollars worth of silver coins "Be ui me Fvxr.iioms win tin.way, Isow York, was afliicted with

insomnia until her nerves were on mischief that results from weakened . derstand how hard it i t.i ..r-r.t.- to
not take the place of food, rest, or
exercise. Another thing which makes

lilt AMi K

Aimnoniateri Fertilizers & Acid Phosphate
We nil more g.xxlj in North than any tr mttifrturrra

Thi r!-tr- l lUtntnilni tl. W,U l.- -- l. : i

nerves is much greater and more du- - j the torment of this condition. And

had been coined in that time. On
Saturday, as we briefly noted at the
time, Mr. Patterson was defeated in
every voting precinct in Tipton

the verge of prostration. Sho thinksPo-ru-- such a popular remedy is
her condition was dne to indiges whoevtr has been made complettly

well by Paine's celery compound
tho fact that it is the regular pre-
scription of an eminent physician
and surgeon. Dr. Ilartman is too

county v ayetteville Observer. tion. Here is what Mrs. Sample feels that no words ean overstate the i;otl -l- i-k , mj. ,r. u i .u: .
joy and gratitude such persons ft-1- .says:J. Msber Correll, Chairman of thewell known to fail to inspire confi "I have used Paine's celerv com This 13 the state of mind of thoudence to all who take Pe-ru-n- a. committee, says the result of the

Dr. Hartman's spring book sent primaries in Mecklenburg shows 74 sands oT nervous, sickly, broken-dow- n

persons who have used Paine'sfree. Address Tho Pe-ru-- Drug delegates tor Russell and 21 for
pound with marked and decided
benefit. It is especially useful in
insomnia, arising from indigestion

to supply the trade, aud aak that U fore bujiug jou will g- -t rior from
our agenU, located at all prominent rail war aUtioni auJ triuUwt land-
ings in North Carolina,

OLD DOfflHION GDANO COIIPANY. BRANCH,

Norfolk, Va.

Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Dockery.
Ohio. Doctor Norment says Robeson is and poorly nourished nerves.for Dockery.

celery compound anl boon made
well.

Mrs. Sample tTdls of the happy re-
sult in the case of her grandchild.
One of the most conspicuous in

"I should add that my grandDEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION ON Cherokee initructed for Russoll

siruciive tuan most ioiks even dream
of.

The nt thing for ner-
vous, run-dow- n pets jus, and for
those who are losing sleep is that
Paine's celery compound builds up
tho whole physical system, and by
improving tho digestion aud regula-
ting the nerves it insures sound, re-
freshing sleep.

In winter most women and many
men lead hot-hous- e lives. A llag-gin- g

appetite, a disposition to pick
at this dish and that, rather than to
eat a square meal, is among the early
indications of failing health. Then
comes delay in falling alcep and
th fretful, uneasy feeling next day.

Deliverance from such a misera-
ble condition by the use of Paine's
celery compound has caused men
and women from every section of
the United States to write sincere,

JUNE 25TH. and McKinley.
hvery delegate in every precinct

lirf.if we hegin to talk "turkey" or he-l,.- re

we want to reward tills or that
(MrtN.ui hero for what lie ha done fur

til' course there must he leaders in
,i ry kittle array, and nil allies should

In- - rei iigtii.ed, hut it is this rinnim)
tattle t hat the plans must he formed
in . ..nsider, arid not the late battle it

-- the light now on that must he ar-run-

to please the good people and
nut the good politicians the profes- -
iuiials.
Mi ingand talking with the people

it easy to understand that they are
in earnest if they are permitted to
!,!ie their wny about this matter, but
iliey are powerfully independent and
In not mean to be used for party in-- tt

n .sts . r they are for an honest
liisidii of the Kepuhlican and i'opulist
jiarties to save reforms already se-nir- eil

and to he further protected, and
fur the financial relief in Congress
Unit only this fusion element in this
Mute can advance as against goldbugs
in the two old parties straight. There
must he a fusion to succeed, as past
.ierience well shows.

Then, t lie people want a Populist for
uvt rnor, and they want Pritchard or

nime ot her silver .Republican for Sen-
ator.

It is absolutely essential, to show
if I faith and mutual confidence, that

stances of the remarkable nowirofMeeting ol the State Executive Com in Isew Hanover, with the largest at

daughter, Vera Hafleigh, was so thin
and puny at the age of ten as to
cause us the greatest anxiety. We
had no difficulty in inducing her to
take Paine's celery compound. To-
day tho roses bloom in her cheeks,

Paine's celery compound over debil-
ity is shown in the relief it has aftendance at the primaries in twentymittee Forty-Tw- o of Fifty-Seve- n Mem-

bers I'reHent. years, is tor Russell. forded children. Of course tho dose
The Democratic State executive is adapted to the age of the little"Tho Democrats in Eastern North and I never saw a healthier, stronger patient. The compound purifies thecommittee met in Raleigh on April

11th. Forty-tw- o out of fifty-seve- n Carolina," said Mr, P. M. Pearsall, child than Paine's celery comnound
has made her."

blood and corrects any tendency to

NORTH CAROLINA'S BIG STORE
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

EAT.EIGH, 1ST. C.
of Newbern, at the Park recently,
"are more in earnest than I ever saw The brain is the centre of the ner constipation. PAle, puny children

aV made vigorous, rosy and healthy
members were present, luo names
of seventeen members have been
printed as goldbugs. The others are them before, but they are determin vous system. Sleep alone rests this oy mis incomparable remedy.presumably silver men. ed upon ono thing, they will never

vote for any man who is not for sil Wo JLoThe committee held a long ses
ver. The. best Democrats in my Dockery ispublicans for Governor,

second choice
sion beginning at 8 o'clock p. m.
and lasting till 3 o'clock a. m. It whole section, the most intelligent

and well-to-d- o men, are declaring
styiisii iwk-:ivii:v- :

In our own Iress Making lprtment at mN!eraW prlrea. Sn tusk
more stylish and correct rnotutne. We gitr tit bet work eiorling ia inw
and design other dread-makin- g depart merit and at tout li luwer price.Wood's GrassThe New Hanover Republicanopenly and abovo-boar- d that they

will bolt the JNational ticket if any

was strictly secret, and but little of
the proceedings was officially made
known. It has leaked out, however,
that there was a stormy, stubborn
time.

we sunmii sample i Mjimn irew fiotxi k and C otton I rM fulconvention unanimously adopted the
resolutions endorsing McKinley for at moderate prices.:i Populist be named for tJovernor. Of

murse a Populist acceptable to the man of the G rover Cleveland school

Have obtained thchighert reputa-
tion for purity, clonlinrfs anj
germination, causing cur busi-
ness ia the same to become one
of the largest ia the United States.
Handling these Seeds in the large
quantities that we do, also en-
ables us to rcll same at the lowest
possiMe prices, quality considered.

We supply Wedding Outfit Brides and ttride-fnai- d I reM. at terr
and

Clover Seeds
President, Russell for Governor and
Pritchard for Senator.

Republicans must only be named.
Looking over the Held and hearing

of finance is nominated. On the
other hand the Populists and a few
of the Republicans are equally pro

little cot. Write to u for Sample, Katimate and Idea. M nail Mir
Spring and Summer Catalogue, now ready ak for one.the people talk it is easy to see who

heir favorite is and doubtless the

The committeo so changed the
party's plan of organization as to
give minority representation in all
conventions beginning in the town

At the Cherokee county Republi W. H. A. R. 8. TUCKER 41 CO.nounced in their views on the money
reader has named in his mind Hon. can convention the delegates were

instructed for McKinley for Presi
question and it matters little what
Butler or Pritchard says about fu

Aptly illustrating- - our profit --

tuarinr method:NoticeSpecial ValuesW m. A. Outline before he reached it
WOOD'S SEUD BOOK Rives

the fullest information about Grasses and Covers soils tho different &orU
adapted tcr best combinations to fcive largest results ia hay or pas-- l'j ago care of pastures and n:eidov., &c, c. A postal w:U bring this

book to you. Frices and samples of Grasr, and Clover Seeds sent on application.

ship. The last btate convention uiwith his eye on these lines. In this dent and Russell for Governor.sion they will not fuse if it means torected the committee to make thiscountry no other name is mentioned vote for a goldbug or any other manchange. The committee also madei le nas no enemies anywhere in any Polk county Republicans endorsed

20-- inch Japanese Kaiki Silk. 2 rent rr yard.
21- - inru Japanese Uabutai bilk. T'J rent per yar- d-

In printed Wrap, Prendre Persian and Fbtral efle.--t.
:iH-in- ch All Wool Cahmere ISIark and all rolorv, 25 rent r

yard worth 10 rent.
who would himself vote for a gold- -the precinct the unit of organizapariv. lie has mends everywhere T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, Kichraoad, Va.Dockery for Governor.bug like Pritchard who is advocatinglie is known all over the State asa lib tion instead of the township. There
McKinley on a gold standard platwas a movement! to have the coneral, noble gentleman and a friend to

all the people, lie is no hide-boun- d Did You Ever Make Money Easy Iform. News and Observer.vention meet at somo place other
Mr. Editor: I have read howthan ltaleigh, and Greensboro andpartisan to sacrifice public good for

party good. Intellectual, cultured, In all the Republican county conCharlotte were named, but the vote Headquarters fortrie 8esi, Onlyventions held last week in this State,talented, patriotic and fearless, he is
a man for this occasion stood Raleigh 31, Greensboro 9,

McKinley was favored for President
and Pritchard for Senator, except inand he would make the most popular

Mr. C. E. B. made so much money
in the Dish Washer business, and
think I have beat him. I am very
young yet and have had little experi-
ence in selling goods, bat have made
over eight hundred dollars in ten

BREEDERS OP PRIZE WINNERS OF
THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES i

Charlotte 81 A motion to make the
date May 120th was voted down andi.nvernor the Mate ever had, not ex-

cepting the immortal Vance. He is Forsyth, which county voted down aJune 25th was fixed as the time.
resolution favoring McKinley. Themany thousand votes f.trnger than There was a long discussion of the

question whether there should be odd feature of most of the conven
tions is that they declare for fusiontwo conventions, one to elect dele

any other man in any party in this
Mate, and his nomination and canvass
will show it. Let us all get together
and nominate Mai. Outhrie with a

Mammoth Bronze and White Holland Turkey, Barrer
and White Plymouth Rock, Brown and White Leghorn
Light Brahmas, Indian and Pit Games, Buff Cochins
Silver-Lace-d Wyandottes, White Guineas, Pekin Ducks
Muscovy Ducks, Pea Fowls and Fan-ta- il Pigeons.

Fowls and Eggs For Sale at An Time

gates and the other to nominate offi with the Populists. If this declara-
tion is an assumption that the Pop

weeks selling Dish Washers. It is
simply wonderful how easy it is to
sell them. All you have to do is to
show the ladies how they work and
they eannot help but buy one. For
the benefit of others I will state that

ifuod state ticket and carry this elec cers. It was urged that this matter
should be left to the convention to ulists are going to support McKinley ii .tion just to see if the times don't get or any goldbug Republican for any 0ilii'Ucr soon. O. II. Hi.ockek. in vRizr.U VAST
settle.

Democratic papers are printing re TJovkT? Af Cfl Sh--fMr- e d Dowd Sharp out of
Kwet by Itnportrd ifcjcks. Best Bred Ula.office, the Republicans will hnd such I got my start from the Mound City

an assumption based on air. Dish Washer Co., St. Lonis, Mo.ports to the effect that while theVOICES FROM Vsex arid Red Jersey Pig. Best Stir in igisteied Jersey Cattls. Royally "i
m ,.,-- ! Fi'ti,-- , fine rs split silk. You Gt sdigrsed Stock if Stt Ousfcommittee was in Raleigh, some se Write to them and they will send you

full particulars.The Mecklenburg county Republi--cret meetings and caucuses wereTHE FAR WEST. con convention was held last Satur I think 1 can clear over $3,UUU theheld by some of the members; that day at Charlotte. It proved to be asome suggestions were made with coming year, and 1 am not going to
let the opportunity pass. Try it andrather stormy meeting. It split OCCONEECHEE FAEM, DURHAM. N. Creferenco to finding out somo plan

squarely into. It is reported that Dublish vour success for the benefitby which they could co-oper- with fifty -- six delegates bolted leaving I aiIk,. t rPopulists, and that some of the com
Republicans and Democrats He-gi- n

To Declare Por l inan-cia- l

Reform.

seventy-iou- r in tne regular piace oi
PURELY MUTUAL, ALL DIVIDENDS PAID TO POLICY HOLDERS.

OUCiA.N12Ki;i lMltl. AHHITTM 10.a30.474.Mpaid poL.icYiioLm:iiH in.iHHi.oiMi.
mittee were for going into the silver SEEDS FOR ALL.meeting. The seyonty-lou- r tavor One Honest Man,party outright. Any thing that may

In event of lapne, the policy U continued in fort for-it- fall amount forhave been done at these meetings a . . Hn.tn. Dear Iuhtor: Please inform
has not been made public. Reports without any art ion bring rxjuirrd a It

will be found invaluable for mU--The fifty-si- x bolters declared for yur readers that if written to con- - Mark W. Johnson Seed Company, W. diLte,j
mrt fron horn', Umftorary uuinf$

of what was done are largely guess Dockeiv. Both factions elected del-- ndebtially, 1 will mail in a sealed of tvrarlMtut. lh frmueotwork and surmises. egates to the State Republican con- - letter the plau pursued by which I
vention. was permanently restored to healthDKATII OF GOV. HOLT.

and manly vigor, after years of suf- -
Hon. Thos. M. Holt,

Cotton Seeds, Jones' Improved extra selected, $1.00 per bushel,
true stock, $1.00; 10 bushels and over, 85c Also many other
Send for prices. Garden and Field Seed catalogue free. Burt

causes of lapse when Insurance ia tnont needed.
PAID UP VALUES, CASH VALUES, AND LOAN VALUES

All guaranteed. After the second year all policie are inoonUNrtable, and all
restrictions ia regard to travel and occupation cease.

AGENTS WANTED In all sections of the Mate. For terms addr.I. T ttav 3c BEO. general auknth,
1C.A..L.121CJ1I. M. C

The following telegram was fen- - I fprincr from Nervous Weak neaa. Lossof North Carolina, died at his re si erally published last week: of Manhood, Lack of Confidence, etc.dence at Haw River, on the evening ASHEVILLE, N. C, April 11. All
of April 11th at 5:li o'clock.

0miKrals In Oregon id Rcpubllciai la L'Uh Speak la

Poslilvt Terms -- Thty Declirt For Silt ;r at 16 to I

Weslcrn Silver SmalonCordln. Cadorsed.

I'oin t..f(i, Ore., Apr.l .(.The Dem-
ocratic State convention met at 11
iH lock to-nig- ht and elected tempor-
ary otlWrs, appointed a credential
Hiinniittee ami took a recess until this
afternoon.

When the convention reassembled
the committee on platforms presented
a majority anil minority report on the
financial plank. The majority report
favored the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver at the ratio of Hi to 1,
while the minority report simply en-
dorsed the Democratic National plat

sixteen counties of the Ninth (Ashe-vill- e)

District have held RepublicanFor some years past Uov. liolt
I have no scheme to extort money
from any one whomsoever. I was
robbed and swindh d by quacks un-

til I nearly lost faith in mankind,
but thank heaven, I am now well,

has boen a victim of a wasting phys

Extra Early Oats, 75c; Giant White Abundance Oats, $"J.00. Jones'
Watermelon, GOc per pound; Rattlesnake, COc. per pound. New 70-pou-

Triumph, $3.50 per pound. Shaw's Improved Corn eclipses all others,
$3.00 per bushel. Tennessee Yam, best sweet potato to date, $1.50; Moore's
New Bunch Yam, plants only, 50c. per 100. Sorghum Seed', 1.75 per
bushel. Kaffir Corn, $2.75 per bushel.

conventions, passing unanimous res
ical ailment, which, at last, defied olutions instructing for McKinley,
all resistance and laid the well Pritchard for tho Senate, and Pear
known and respected citizen of North son for Congress. Many prominent Plant Rice,

IT WILL PAY YOU.

ASK YOUR OCALCR FOR

MJ. L. Douglas
3. SHOE "WoWd1

If you pay M to furhoe,ex- - 0
amine the W. L. Douglas and
see what a good shoe you can buy (or

Carolina low in death.
vigorous and strong, and anxious to
make this certain means of cure
known to all. Having nothing to

men, heretofore Democrats, partici-
pated for the first time in their livesOn Sunday morning his death was

announced from the pulpits of many in a Republican convention and re sell or send C. O. I)., I want noform of imcj. After a discussion of churches in the Btate. At the Bap nounced Democracy."
the finest long leaf pine timber in
that section. The loss is over $100,-00- 0.

One house, many barns, and
miles of fencing and many cattle
are burned.

money. Address Js A. Harris, Vitality u'e Restored.tist Tabernacle in Raleigh, Mr. N. OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,
D. Brouzbton refeired to the sad

this three hours hours the majority re-
port was addopted.

The tlnanciitl plank i as follows :

Whereas the present depressed con
Box 805, Delray, Mich. ap9GlyThe Democrats have been havingevent just before the beginning of

the service and, among other things a high old time down in Alabama.
COXGBEftS, BCTTOX.
aa4 LACK, saaAa la mil
ftUds of the hrmt mttrntUmt
leaAfccr by U1M werk-snc- a.

We

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.ilitionof the country and shrinkage Mr. J . F. Johnson, a free silversaid:r values are largely due to the tinan banker, is candidate for the Demo Chattanooga, Tenn., May 7-- 14 tb,., 1890"The morning papers tell of thedal system which has controlled the
Keduccd Bates via Southern Railway,death of Col. Thos. M. Holt, late cratic nomination against Congress-

man Clarke, a goldbug. Returns

THE (SOMISISOUO i:if K
Ml LIjS Late l-- n ttmhkil br
gentlemen living at (ioMaburn, b
are in tercited in tuilJirg op a gul
market for firm rodoclj raised in
tti section.

Tbej would moturtjeiid Uwir
farming friends t plant ell tbrir
available land suiubl f(r tb cul
tore f liice ia this crrm Tbey

rllnation for more than twenty years
past, we hereby declare ourselves as
unalterably opposed to a single gold

Governor of North Carolina, and I C3 Shore

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old well-tri- f d
remedy, Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, rof tens the gums,
allays all paiu, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarhcen.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

The Scenic Roate of America Through
the "Land of the Sky."
On account of the forty-fir- st session

from the primaries show that Clarke
has been "wiped out." Mr. Johnson txmu anystandard, and demand immediate re feel it becoming to say that in the

death of this great and good man
this church has lost a warm friend

t h rturn to the constitutional standard of sends out the following telegram: of the Southern Baptist convention. ufactarer In tb nsrld.
If old and silver, by the restoration by Birmingham, Ala., April 12. wuicn is to be Held in the historical None genuine unlets name and

price is stamped on the twttom.and sympathizer. We remember
when he was Governor he frequent The State Convention will be com city of Chattanooga, Tenn., Maythe general government independently

ol any foreign power, of unrestricted
coinage of both gold and silver Into

isyb, cue outnern Kaiiway will sellposed of 504 delegates. We have deafer for oar SS.ly came here to worship with us AsV your
tu, oajvo. SXJM. t.tS Mnes:returns from all the counties except round trip ticket to Chattanooga at

greatly reduced rates from all pointsand he had words of kindness, symstandard money at the ratio of 1G to 1, SJM. and mUlS fur boys.
hve, having an aggregate ot thirtypathy and commendation tor our on its line as iouows:aim upon terms or exact equality as

they existed prior to 1M73, the silver
coin to be full legal tender equally

Washington, D.C.,$1G.50: Charlotteswork.
TAKE M) SUmrnrfL UrwrdeaW
cannot supply yon. tend to fac-
tory, enclosing pnee and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (can or plain), size and

will be prepared to pay tbe htgbftt
market price for a dm, for th reit
harvest.

fDod Setd Hicr? maj be LootIt cf
Henry Lee & Co and of II. Wil A
UrofL, on reasonable tr-rn-a.

Very rerpectf allj,

Goldsboro RiceCiliirg Co.

When wo were in the midst of re
four delegates. My returns show
that Clarke has carried twelve coun-
ties, having eighty-fou-r delegates,
and that I have carried forty-nin- e.

with gold for all debts and duties, pub- - modeling this house of worship Gov
and private, and we denounce all width. Our Custom lcrt-- mill nil

your order. Send for nrw IllusHolt voluntarily sent us a liberal

Rheumacide is not an ordinary
medicine. It 13 a new discoveiy A
similar vegetable compound has nev-

er been used in the treatment of
rheumatism and other b'ood trouble?.
It cures. If your druggist does not
sell it order from the Bobbitt Drug
Co., Baleigh, N. C. Price $1.00, 6
for $5.00. The greatest of all blood
purifiers.

oisrriunnation by the government

ville, Va., $15.15; Lynchburg, Va.,
$13.35; Richmond, Va., $15.25; Dan-
ville, Va., $13.35; Goldsboro, N. C,
$16.75; Kaleigh, N. C, $10.00; Durham,
N. C,,$15.15; Greensboro, N. C , $13.35;
Salisbury, N. C, $12.05: Charlotte, N.
C., $12.05; Spartanburg, S. C, $9.80;

with 380 delegates. trated Catalogue to ttoz I.contribution for the work and said its,'ai nst either gold or silver currency Joseph F. Johnson."
Failing Sexual atrenuth In old or yoon men can be

quickly and permanently eared by me to a healthy,
vigorous state. Snflerers from

Varicocele.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.eave him pleasure to help a people"i uie country. A telegram from Montgomery,We demand that the Secretary of however, says:the Treasury shall coin into standard

so worthy and aggressive as he be-

lieved us to be. When the Baptist
church at Haw River was to be dedi

Asheville, N. C, $7.45."It is believed, however, that the"ilver dollars as soon as practicable NERVOUS DEBILITY,Rates from intermediate stations inState Convention, which meets hereall silver bullion now in the Treasury proportion.cated recently, he opened his ele on the 21st, will adopt a sound monor the United States, which represents Tickets oi iron-cla- d signature form. night Looses,"dver seigniorage or coinage, profit to gant mansion to the entertainment
of invited guests who were to aid in ey platform and indorse the adminis limited to continuous passage in each

direction to be sold May 5th, CtH. 7th

Ix 70a want

FOR SALE !me government, and all silver bullion tration of Mr. Cleveland." .A2TD OTHER WASTINO
DISEASES should write tome for adrtce. I bare
been a clow atuibmt for many years ot tb subject of
weakneM in men : tbe fart ia. I waa a (offerer mrarlf.

the services.mat may hereafter be ollered for coin and 8th, limited fifteen days from date
Gov. Holt was a great and good

WALTER R HEHHT,

Attorney est Xri-w- ,

CHAsTLOTTsT, n. c.
Will practice In tbe Courts cf Utck-leobor- s;,

Union, Cabarrus, Cleveland,
Lineohi.Gaaton, Catawba and Iredell,
too United .SUtes Court and tbe
preme Court of North Caroli aa.

Prompt attention triven to all
branches of tbe law and to t M boslness
entrusted to bim.

Jje. We instruct our delegates elected Buncombe county Republicans en Toe bashful to aeek tbe aid of older men or reputable Iof sale, with the privilege of having
same extended and made good withinrepresent us in the National Con

TWO ITUNDEBD AND FlFTT BcSIIkLS
of tub Famous Unknown Peas.

The most wonderful pea ever plant
pnysldans. 1 Investigated tne subject deeply and dis-
covered a simDle. but most remarkably sucreasf ul remdorse V. S. Lusk for Governor.man successful in every avenue of

life to which he turned his atten edy that completely cured me, and fully developed me I

from a abmnkea, stunted eonditiea to natural sHaagtk.
ventmn to support a candidate in fa-v- ,r

of the free and unlimited coinage tion, but especially as a manufac to be In It? iVClevelandThe ana sue.
1 wuit every roumr or old man to know about tt.Republicans of

are for Russell Tbe bicycle btulness Is frowlnf;for Gover- -

" miver at the ratio of 10 to 1.
.

Nai i I.akk, Utah. April 7. The Ke

fifteen days additional if deposited
with joint agent at Chattanooga on or
before May 14th.

For full information with reference
to schedules, rates, etc., etc., apply to

nearest agent, or address the un- -

1 laxe a personal interest in sucn rases aria no
need nesitate to write me as all commuaieatioae enormously why not try it? Toocounty

nor.
turer, and the fact that in all the
years of building up his great cotton
mill at Haw River, where as many

ed, yielding from one hundred to one
hundred and fifty bushels to one.

The great fertilizing pea for lands.
Covers the surface of the lands quicker
than any pea known. Great stock

publican state Convention was called
V order at 11 o'clock by Chairman

held strictly eonndential. I send tbe recipe of tbie
lemedy absolutely free of cost. Do not put it off. but
write me fully at once; you wlllalwas nlets tbe day

as 1.500 persons were employed, he jvm ata so. auuress. enclosing atamp.Robeson county Republicans favor I
your
dersigned.wooley m a few well chosen remarks

can bay one vbeel. or as many a
yoa Like, and sell your friends

DICYCLES AT COST.
An order sent now entitles yon to

a bis discount. Apply quick for the

THOMAS SLATES, Be S7Swas nerer troubled with a strike, is Dockery for Governor, but delegates'"uining the issue of the cominflr WEAK (VIECJCslsry,W. A. Tube, G. P. A.,
1300 Fenna. Ava.,
Washington, D. C.

eviaence oi mo uu ucaitnuu i are not instructed.c'iiiaign.
The 'latforrn,!"'y to

confined almost en rlealinc
firiittant.inn anit himpt.alliom This church and its Sunday-scho- ol Dockery gets the endorsement of

etrauewlarsMl. sanriHi.titiaml .H. an-fc- a a
pkTMeai i Hi:nr.sw4 easr
erU-aee- r sjbSSLly aci-- l

Agents to sell cigars to dealers,Forest Fir Destroys 10,000 Acres In Cum"Pressf d in the following language

pea, and for planting in corn six in
the hill are sufficient to cover the
land. Should be planted in May or
the 1st of June, and will bear and grow
until frost.

Try them and you will not plant aoy
other kind. Address, -

ISAAC A. SUGG, or
F. M. WHICHARD,

Greenville, N. C.

Richmond county Republicans for a. vi. 1 woffer sincerest sympathy to the af-
flict Ad familv and relatives."

agency for your place. Our wheels
are tbe highest trade, most reliable
bb-ycle-a made to-da- y.

Particulars and handsomely illus-
trated printed matter by mall.

je believe in a protective tariff; tlyrwml. I wt:i m at t eaitieiGovernor. $1.00 weekly; experience .not re-

quired. Samples tree. Reply with frre ihe r- - 1 n.t asiwbelieve In reciprocity: we believe
berland.

The greatest forest fire ever known
occurred in Cumberland county last

What was said bv Mr. Broughton
full recog--' ourietallism, which istli two-ce- nt stamp. .National Consoli trr-nM- i ise SmbS Sanaa.

a4 --r t aeesawa.CAEXI5 A iTITOX. KalUmere, Mi.and silver and their was felt by many other churches
rtt Ann orecations in North Caro--I

J. M. Moody is declared to be the
first choice of McDowell county Ke--f...- - . RUI H. C saLXM. mm 143dated Co., Chicago, 111. . 4taplCweek, has destroyed 10,000 acres ofC('nage in the mints of the na


